GOVERNMENT OF TRIPURA
FOOD, CIVIL SUPPLIES &
CONSUMER AFFAIRS DEPARTMENT

NO.F.10-1(7)-CA/DF/2009                    Dated, Agartala, the 30th June, 2018

Employment Notice.

Applications in plain paper are invited from the retired District Judges of the State for engagement as full time President of the West Tripura District Forum, for a term of 5(five) years or up to the age of 65(sixty five) years whichever is earlier on the basis of recommendation of the Selection Committee as laid down in the Consumer Protection Act 1986.

The person so engaged shall be entitled to receive pay based on the formula “Pay including all allowances and other pecuniary benefits available to a Grade one officer of the Tripura Judicial Service reduced by pension with ancillary benefits.” Intending retired officers of said category are hereby requested to send their application in plain paper with their biodata addressed to the Special Secretary & Director, Food, Civil Supplies & Consumer Affairs Department at Khadyo-O-Bhokta Bhavan, Pandit Nehru Complex, Gurkhabasti, Pin - 799006 directly or by post so as to reach the office of the undersigned by 20/07/2018.

(Dr.D.Basu, IAS)
Additional Secretary & Director to the Government of Tripura.